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lixecntan of Frederick F. Streeter.
Ifredain I. Streeter, convicted of the

notoder of the Coy family, In Medina, Ohlo,
In Tidy last, was executed on Friday. Tho
mardeiwas one of the most atrocious ever

.sommitted—Mr. and Mra. Coy, and their only

ehlldihaving been murdered after midnight,
and the house robbed of between nine and
twelve hundred dollars, after which It had
been eel on firs by the murderer. Theflames
were extinguished, however, and the mangled
bodies found In the hoots. Streeter leftAbe
villagefour days after the murder, and was
snilltanenUy arrested in Kenosha, Willeockstn.

hid occupied six weeks, and matted in
oonviction of murder. He escaped from

. lailafter hia conviction, but was found secreted
.1 a barn, and returned to prison, ware he
had been 'closely Watched up to the time of

.diath. He attempted to starve himself
net= alx week. ago, taring taken no now.

- Minafor six days.
' its-modnumerable elrcume tan de connect-

' ni with this terrible tragedy is, that Streeter
bad deep declared his innocence, while
than was sanely a man ora woman who had
read the testimony hut believed him guilty.
Therewas the moot =tense indignationagainst
him,tuld an enclosure which had had been
Wilt for the purpose of conducting the ere- I

' cation In private, as required by law, was
ken dein the night before the execution, and
horned. Thousands of men, women and
children were present and witnessed the
'hg.Sangintreeter spent Thursday in religions exer-
glia,and writing letters to hi. friends. His
litter was among the visitors to his sell, and

. the anal separation between them was very
aerosol and affecting He wrote letter to
is wife, asserting his. :lnnocence, and urging

her to go tohis sister and mother, who had
doproof ofMs inuocenos.

On ihiday,,at noob, he was dressed in the
hafnium=of the grave and being too weak
to walk, was ended from his cell,and con-
voyed in a wagon with his coffin to the place
eillinention, being guarded by two COMalea
01Ftrel:06.' Van. crowd which followed him

—.in, -hemlines. .11s :looked upon the excitedt.-;with.With perfect Indifference, and his
eantanince never changed.At.otit.ortlitekpi wascarried from the wag-s= ant planetupon the scaffold. At his re-
gaettthe.'Bev.7, V. Berne. a Presbyterian
migraine, whohad marrieettine, engaged In
a fervent sad impressive prayer for thefuture
welfare of the doomed man. At the certain-

- don of the prayer,the prisoner shook hand.
with these within the files of 'soldiers, who

. fell disposed to do so. Among those who
matted themselves of this opportunity was
thefalba of the murdered woman, Mr. Foote.
Ash, approached Streeter he was asked by
him if he was the father of Mrs. Coy. On
bitanswering in the affirmative, Streeter said::
"As Mae is there is a God In heaven, Inorm

' 'interdicted your daughter."
Attila -star of the proceedings the Sheriff

informedStreeter that he'u Sheriff, mast ex.
mite the-;laws ,,sad thatat half-put one
ektek.he would carry ths sentence into exam-

. scour butthat, ifhe bad anything to say to the
pleirdsha -could now have the opportunity.
Alia moms little hesitation, In which ho

deeply engaged in thought, Streeter
Tie helped to hisfeet, and said
•' "The crime for which I have got to die I

'tam entirely innocent of. May God forgive
then whokiliVellTol2tedlae."

Es at down, his arms were pinioned, the
up was drawn over his ha, and he was
land upon thefatal trap. still sitting in the

the rope was adjusted around Me
neck, butas there were one or two minute.
La ofhis time, he was allowed to commune
with his Clod. It twat a moment of the mostegos aing suspense anti. In one short
rataa tout would be launched into eternity—-
guilty, as all believed, innocent, as he had
ofhin reiterated. • But nailed moment came
at intro:movement of the laver and thetas,
flew from underhim'and Frederick F. Street-
er,. the convicted treble murderer, was anware. He fell a distance of eight feet, and
hi. neck was instantly broken. As heroma-
ad this end of the: rope his arm, name °meal-

breast,. a few slight movement.
=this fat, and life was extinct.

Mr BcnnoVl Lertnie To-Night.

Our arty headers will please bear in mind
that, P. R. Brunet, Esq., will at the request of

amberelf friends deliver a lecture this
esaulag, in Col. Clark's thumb, Allegheny,

far* critheLadles Aid Society of that

*meet has taken a very active
jet* toeve* movement which hal had for its
,inset tbeinorel or phya ical Improvementof

liteldition of one Soldiers,and has spent a
-lergeportionof his time in tho amp and on
Etatdd, attending to their comfort and min-
istering to their wants. The rubjeet which
heiAaa chosen is "Om Soldiers," and while we
Una01l to expectan eloquent and flowery ad-
drill, yet those who attend will doubtless
We mato Instruct them. The lecturer is
baud with the spirit of patriotism, philan-
thropy and Christian benevolence, and
haws do will be enabled to speak from the

. Ikon to the heat.,The proceeds willbe given
to theloellie Aid Windy, a very worthy in-
slltetiob; end the chinch should be tilled.
?Mete eta baited at the principal book nod
datelines in both cities.

A Picture by Blythe

The Oliereland'Efired, noticing the fine art
sontellortlone to the Sanitary Pair now being

mid*putt oily, says : "The picture, wftleh
i.iegdatted to the left of the ledges' seat, woo

Fantod lry Blythe, of Pittsburgh. It is a
nary faterestlng painting, every part of it

"a atm. Tito subjeot is President
**a Ids Proclamation of Emancl-
paditla Atte' is represented In complete

Mitimintedlit !ManlysPutment,w blot
Insrenr,Aregllesntly kept, writing the rough
*after the Proclamation. On tie door be-
fore hist aMgof the -rebel States with a
brain 11i0'im sistitilleant of their being

awry- our' =Aim. Letters from Abby
Ss lad Wendell Phillipslump been thrown

!Undenthez A broken bust of "Old Pub
Fame b -impended by the neck from a nail,
and tieplitam Is fall of similar telling him.
ift.abouNparchased at a good price and
primping tobir. Lincoln."

Reeralitng.
•. Phi iimsitbas bovines' tram Immunity at-

'thrillOde District on Eatorday, and yinter-
'disClept.lPrlght kept tits Cake open, and

setistritt a number of new recruits. Dodos
.

Itatwilloy and yesterday, Capt. Wright faro-
hitegtruvortatioa to twolltusdred aadaighty

'. aud- seat them to Camp Cope.
.tastd.:..lst the 23d Distriet, on Saturday,
idghty.two _sew recruits were received by
Claptirkev, Provost Maras!. Thts Isa
!my stattlfyisig Mid It is Confidently
itaitirtii then qualified to judge, that all
*hi dfittltotsnentdfill their quotas tf tbs time
Cotta atemgadfor month longer.
4

Jot= • 40
James Caldwell, odd- 50
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Amid 26
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iughWood/adoadd.. 10(
W H Purrianna,add.. 601
June.0 nano.—-- 1500!
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E4wsrd
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itsbairsama—A private of
Avirlllti Yuanleasialteglatent vasastest-
Aidird iambsby,MayarLovry's pollee,for
emailsetersl ralrs from a shoe-

-asairot Da ltadhild street. Be was also so-
mod Of Ishraletadyapproplattag sobs while
exe=seseajewelry fit ardore is the seglh-

,bor After bla wrest, be reamed the
Ausal Seevia ef boots,sisiting thata cera•
Meteewearing the other pair. TheMayor
lidded *OS Mat paying for the other yids,

dad, and vu discharged, the parties
roMasadeollidag to yrorecate.

Ackley& Barclay
W L Holtman...
E===Zl'
And Barclay.. ... 10

Pratlfm.lyrePortad 511,

Ti. flaiasarozi AID PVILICI On-
as Cisartat •M'Cian.Law," just =b-

ibbed by T.B. Pearson k Brothers. Phila-

e./4n 4,ra a volume of 184-pagee, lo
ladtailsforsale byH.inar.7/ Ta

eloal(aatt door to M*a Partake). The
pardonoftha .l.Modorn rabbis" and the
lang lapetus'—(for there are anions

Weals(law who TM jotperceive that what
Irategm the epithets of flattery az* cowthe
*theta irigumq—milrest sarongthat In
Wait this loolithey will and nothing told
of tbs ., UAW that 'ends firth* lout °dead
than. It has been --evidently' Issepared by
i.e.., arplet, whose wow of manipulationbee eurywhass shown theatmert rasped. for

.11kdr tasdar inusaptibilitlea.
, 0 11,1,:z

AnalMott,--A Valkson et Mt. Themewsone a messaaraat-es Thad- asset,
WanMead sad Ebattbtlat4 atrea_te, was eon

ii,VICO,64_ 011cluid Beltway, ea:wrikailiti&petal.= eolook,sadsners-
)TheWier of the ear wuarrest-
ja-sactakera before itryor Lowry, bat as

mild/pan coed notbe ream,
bi vs, dunbnizod. The: boy wit numb !of-
hOrbird Ninth and toms for his wooers

k , •` .11 ,..1- ,

Iraltill linell-treups,commata• gal;Ia
• inthatiad• anuntatapintsanIMIIDi

WiklisWastd"' eir thiry" an IVO
th•-.14 MP!r i-. 1140t.A°.f...
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THE COURTS.
• Diann Comm—The argument tilt, au

follows, min be taken up on Monday, Fo►-
raary 29,1664, before Judges Etempton end
Williams :

I. Owens Erdner ,s.A. Miller. Melton for ne
trial

3. rtiroolla & Woods n Pittsburgh and Steuben-
ville Railroad Company. Rabe on Bonk of Pitts-
burgh, garstlthem for Judgment on snelrers.

4. Edward Davidson v. T. lOethten and wife..

larteetions of law reserved.
6. D.T. Cald.raU mW. O. Levies. Rule to uneod

jtidgannat .o as to contents to afftdaerit of claim.
8. Wta. J. Smith m John Rea. Rah for feigned

lams to try the right. of the parties to thefund In

WWI.
7. Lewis' Eseeuners to. J. ilutchlason, garnishee

of Smithyand 111eGlivray. Casestated.
B. P.. T. Kennedy& Ure. m Geo. Koper. Cam

statad.
9. W. &D. Hugo. vls F. W. Jenklita Rule on

plaintiff,and P. G. Jenkins tomaintain or telloqubt

theirclaim to the goods levied on.

11. WellnMurphy & Canfield. Motion to .trite

ofnon-mit.
13. Edward Bendel.° I-. P. Stennis. blotesn for

trI.L
U. Wm. !acetate v. Thompson Bell. Questions of

law reserved.
15. R. Tolle'. Administratorvo /ako MIL Ones-

riotred law reserved.
18. James Owens v B. C. &slays, et .1. Mott. for

new tidal.
17. (Buries Bandar nQttlans . Banat:spa ILlsdnrad

Company. Motionfor new trial.
Id. C. Shlmbeno vs E.McOorkla and J. SLopney.

Qoestiona oflaw mowed.
19. Goodin Q Hopkins vs John Irwin'. Jensen.

Motionfor newtrial.
20 Mary Canon et Conaway et al. gaceeptloes to

itudttor's report.
21. Butougt,sof Manedesto ve W.,flobleutou. Jr. et

al. Bole for Judgment to default of m aMdavit o
defence.

NI;!MMIZO=Iii
24. William ltiniswell votilsorge ►. Bayard. Dula

for prelltninary injunction.
21. WilliamM. Sober Co. vs Heath, Duff ► Co.

Bale on V. K. Dull to show came why his
should notbosubstituted for thatof emus' Dort to
the lodgment to this MN.

22. &hoot Instriet of Poeta. Township .. ►.
Whittakar. Notionfor aviantrio!.

LT. James Woods vsJohn houon for . mew
trial.•

28. Ells. Graham W. Et. Graham'. Executors
Exception. to special return.

29. ficott, Burnes 4Di, v. /Inciter I 3.lxClesky.
Matto. for a new trial.

Coen or Coulees Ft.a•s.—The megawatt,
lilt u follows, will be taken up on Monday
Feb. 29tb, 1864, before Judges Sterrett,
Mellon, Stowe and Brown

1. Mary M. /May vi Bleary Shay. Indi rorce
9 Craig a Eumberprn Melitroy A co.

Motionfar • eratrlaL
M. u. Won w. Mary Diggut. for • now

trioL
4. Allegheny County n T. Blackmon'. Executors.

Resaraed vacation.
6. W. Dilworth Jr... Pena.,lrani. Seat Mann•

facturing Company. Motion fur new Dial.
6. it. Dna-henhouse,. n Mex. 11, Grew. Motion

l.r newtrial.
7. Arid Robb to Wu, Clark. Mot Loa to op.

aklgnztrot . ••
I. C. W. Drew v. he.l. Deese et .1. Beet/wed

questions, . .

MM=EMM
10. Marta 6. Enters. vs touLs Faigleman. Is

diverse.

M?3MMI=MI
MMERIMONI

U. B. Mehardun vs A. Ormkl.s al al. Motion for
new trial.

14. OrAlma3 Fisher vs Nesbit, orrher.
.I:mittens.

16. Job Waterhouse v. James Glitzy et al. 110-
lon fora new trial.
16. T. Wilson vs J. O. ITFarlaud. Motion fin tvw

!ilMiG=6=l
111.-Oommoworealth,for MS, rt Jahn Sarap. tale

•r judgment.
19. LillieA. Ilakarta rA Juba If. Roberta. Iv ch.

PO. A. Hamm vs M. Helping. Haile Nr Judonsat.
M. John Gonnelly vs D. Lynch and wife. ante

to strike artignesent .d satisfaction of Joilgtoesil
from record.

92. 1121.2es Rbey. Illation lot vowtrt.t.
VI. John Herr. n John Bradronl et J. Dr

iltuntra 81.1.
OSTEWIIe COCHT.—The argument list will

be taken up immediately altos the disposal of
the Common Pleas list

1. LBW* OCT. Beck, 4.e5...1. Cit.tork is Athessa
Istratere.

2. rotate of A. Jaynes, demos& Ueda oo C. It.
P.tuon to pay Airs. B. Jay.. antoutit:airtain.

3. Istate of P. Lorenz, dammed. Saceptlon. t.
Auditor's report, to to diepossedof bor.'. Jodie Wit
!Isms.

1. Estate of U. Cantonal, deceuN. Cltetwa t
..kazolittittratoT.

6. Estate or Mary Swami, klecraeal La,eptiots
63 Auditor). snort.

Ingot.Wows for real *elate In the Common
Pleu, Maroh 17th, 1664.

Bounty Funds..

rorleta WAUD, ALLLOHIMY
Rh-to iolloiicgetitaa hwribeea paid to 1. C.

hfoPherauu, Treasurer of the Fourth Ward,
Allegheny city, Bounty baud:

Jobs Weir 10
J if C ZAID, add .. 10
Jobs Elan, add 10

Jamae
_ Dash] Henry 10
1.0 Peter Hatil ... 40

David Birth; 40
Truela &hi:Litt.D.. 23

(Bobs 11.1ach 10
Bobert Ramsay —,odd- to
Isaiah Emit_ . .. 6
jl'imAtaxdm Itiebny 5
'John Stmall, add__ ...

10
Haw; Icitualakm.....
EFaulhabar, add 10
OWm &balm% add.. 10

Oarpse Mommann-
Jac,
Baader Seblalt .. .. 0

GeorTDoablar.--- 10

Yank Kopp,....... 51
JewArttab---- ...... 11
G Efillalaa 5!
Jams Blythe _—... 51Robt51maky, add-- 0

Amountprarlausly raport.l, 227,2 V). total.
731

Wm&Wier, wan.. _

£b 1.1bri0bt.......
.700 .... 40
Trott

247001dc._ ......

tWm Otto, 10
'Thema Robbie, ...

The Block Committee, will meat on Tues-
day evening., at the House of H. P. A.
➢solhaber, Cantata meet, when it is hoped
the =tire amonat of funcla neoemary to Oil
the quota of the ward will be forth coming.
Let every man come forward with his money
promptly.

SECOND WARD, ALLEGHEST
The following additional eubseriptions to

the Second ward, Allegheny, bounty fend,
hare been paid to W. A. Reed, Treuarer, on
Yebrusi7 27th :
Nevem. Webb • .93;'Jebel McKenna.-- 10

Wm McDonald.---..
W Moarchstad..__ 30
Wm Gratl.-..—........ 60
Joel Wood.--..„ 10
lee Rank1e.......... 50
J BGamm0n........_..10

.11 E Davis 30
P Boman.fA

John ...... 6
W B ritrallDOSOMadl 00
Sam Ilhallamons ad' GO
BraZq —....

60
,OrabamNelms-.

60
IU Nelms- .

trnmit!'r .4117... ..4 19
WIIlOoper-

-30!13 V IlumbesUct 03
161Tha Nankai 46

113 11 Nesbit 1$
D DEnmatson....— —. :0
,72Z; Total 812.874.:50.

!movement ofTroops.
The evident* of an early resumption of ac-

,Ire operations by muarmies, In both tho out
and west, are to be seen on every hand. Not
the tout prominent:of these are the forge
cambers of troops that are dolly passing
through this city. We learn from the Babas.
true Committee that "they are kept rim-

ning to the full extent of their works."
Within the last few days they hue enter-

tained are regiments, two batteries, sad quits
number of detached companies on their way

back to the army. Prominent among these
were the 19th Regiment Veteran Indiana
Volunteers, the IllthRegiment Pennsylvania
Volunteers, and the 9th Illinois Veteran Cav-
alry. The other two were Mlehigan regiments,
- The 19th Indiana wee among the Ent regi-
ments antsitained by the Onbalatenee Com-I
mitts° while ocenpylng the old warehouse on
Pens street. It is part of amid brigade, lest
division, let army eoroo, of the Army of Mut
Potonme, known as the Iron Itsigidewhose
expiate at 801 l Bun, Routh Mountain, An-
tietam and Gettysburg ire among the most
brilliant of the war.

The 111th Penurylvimie, which war relied
principally In Late sanity, belong to the td
Division, 12thArmy Corps, now in Grant'.
army. It was originally commended by Col.
Eichlandecker, but is now under the command
of Vol. Cobham. Tideregiment lost heavily .
at Chancellonville, where the. Colonel
apt:arid with his own hands the standard of
the 11th Alabama regiment. narrowly
maimed being killed; hating been struck by
a Minnie ball, which passed throe& his
watch, and lodged in • roll of ”gteenbeeks,"
which be was sofortunate alto hare In an in-
side pocket of his rest.

The 81n Illinois Cavalry Is at present eon-
Banded by OoL.W. A. Gamble, Lieut. 001.
Dr. D. Cionnening,and Ifsjor.Geo. A. Dor-sythe, 701 m ht. Waite, and J.O. Ludlam.It has _bees tiled up to almost Ha fallnumber since it passed through haresome wethesploo, on theft Way to Chlosito,where, as our readers will • retudiect, wegave • sllt mekeleh of• the hisksrfof the

IMlliptail of the Nib Der..Penni..Yeterans waved simosiestaday;thorn dila calved
ansupeitted titoDS-Ths 29th will leath to-mattow.

T .EAD.-1,71.1g0." Soft Onions'. Load.
.1.4 "W. or. u it*ak.. trona, to strive sod
te 61 sonar n. OnYTIZLD.

AJAN I WIEN 1.41 '6lll. /*We. IShoLledcom. do adoW..- t•easraa-mr salstunto nags

Noma Semis.—On Friday last, Palmer
Cuts, a resident of Allegheny elty,halled at
thehonse of Mr. Teo. Quail, InRoss tolerably,
and daring the absence of the owner, took a
horse from the laid and rode It to this city.
On Saturday he traded with • countryman,
receiving twenty• fire dollars •od another
horse In exchange. Air. Quail followed Coats
to the city, and found the stolen horse in •

stable, In the Diamond. Us identified It, and
Instituted a suitagainst Coate for horse steal-
ing, and • warrant was limed for his arrest.

STILL INTHE Otrr.—The 111th Pennsylvania
Regiment is still In the city, and quartered in
the second story of Wilkins Hall. Some
members of the regiment became intoxicated
on Saturday evening, and noted so disorderly
that the Mayor was compelled torequest the
saloon-keepers in the vicinity to clove their
bars about ten o'clock in the evening. The
request was generally complied with.

NOM' To Boos BILIOII.ITRIUS —At a meeting
of the Brieklayen' Delon, held February sth,
It .as resolved that the journeymen brink-
layers of Pittsburgh, Allegheny and elvlnd
ties, demand My teat. per day advance on
former wages paid by their employe. ; this
resolution to take effect on ■od after Maroh
Ist, 1864. it

Etoccort mi.—Prof, Robert K id d willorganise
a etas, to Elocution, on Tuesday everting,
Marsh let, at the Pittsburgh Female College,
for the benefit of teachers. Those who wish
to enter are requested to meet at the College
at seven o'clock In the evening.

Psrsan.—J. P. Hunt, 6tamale
Hall, Fifth street, and 3. T. Sample, 85 Fed-
eral street, Allegheny, have received Glee-
ion's Literary Cosppanion, for Mara 5; The
N. Y. Mercury, for March 12; The Sunday
Heronry ; The National Police Gestate,

eto.

Axoreaa RAGLIIINTAniuran.—The Stb Illi-
nois Cavalry, formerly commanded by Col.
Farnsworth, arrived in the city yesterday, on
their way back to the teat of war. The regi-
ment numbers five hundred men, and II uoder
command of Col. Gamble.

DISOILIAILT CONDUOT.—John nioPetney lens
tined two dollars and oasts yesterday morning
by Mayor Alexander, a Allegheny, for dis-
orderly rondoet.-

Gamin and carnage cells will be taken at
the Omnibus office, No. 410 Ponn street, day
or night. All orders Left et the above place
will be promptly attended to. All mils must
be paid In advance.

C.btu., Dentiat, SilB Pant toast. emu,
rani t. Stmingestrm Ao %Is proflo.t.,

0110. F. M'Dossa.o, an actor, and late
manager of • theatre ill Chicago, has hissed
Trimble's Variation, In thta city, and
assume the management of It Ina few days.

Tus Ticrer-U-Laare-Mao, which boa
had a profitable '4Trui" in thu thy during Om
put week, will be continued during the pre-
sent week, with Mr. Nude la Robert Berri,.

+FILIAL MR AI. ■U77CBM-

3' SOY •11 P.daT, Plain so d Ontorsontal
Eilato Rooter, And dealer in Posnosylraula .sod
Vermont date of tho best quality al low rates.

°floe at Alas. Loughlin's, near tho Water
Works, Pittsburgh, Pa. •

Glueree Belutes 13zwees liceurxes here
obtained the highest premium at weary State.
County, and I:tedium Feir held In 18113,
the bast family and the beet maisufactering
machine., and for the beet machine work. '

A. F.excreter. General Agent.
18 Fifth defeat. Pittsburgh, Pa.

U14111150( OpLuton. of the Wheeler a
Wilson WaivingMachine.

We prefer them for family use— Tx.leas.
They are the favorites for families.—
They have no ;rival.—Seimarie
Works better than the hand.—Ebrehl.
An elreost perfeat instrum•ot.—Emmaxo

Asa.
Will glee entire satisfaction.— LLAmrerr.
The best ever invented.— Christ:ea Esoim'ree
Preferable toany °them—Examiner.
Surpasses all others.—LoAme liermit.l7
Beyond all question the maohine.—Lif. Il•

basfruteel.
We entirely prefer them.— Iforlers'Journal.
Arepromeminently superior.—ladine ltater.
There it bet one Sewing Machine. and that

Lo Wheeler h Wilson's --lady Wray, of 4.
Axerimas !,..nevi.

We most unbeeltattagty reeormend Ufa
Wheeler .t Wilson .. the best family tnaohine
now in use.—railed Prealteriost.

Theee ere a few amens the thousand. Cell
at the ralerroone and e.amine fat y.nnateee.

fe25:11.t I tor.

Arrotrto■ Coerarr i—Volunteen, who sa-
peot toretain their health animpaired daring
the campaign, toast sae to it theniselrm, do
not trust to the Army Surgeons; eupply yoor-
selre► with HOLLOWAY'S PILLS AND
OINTMENT. Every English Noep.
teak contain. them.

Holloway's Pill. and Ointment Sr. now re
tailed, owing to the high prima of drop, tto.,
at 30 mats, 70 mote, and fl,loper hog or po t.

For wale to Pittsburgh,Pe., by TI. L. Fallow-
/took Co.

For 'ale al►o at Paltaa's Drug dors, Fifth
etroat.

Jew WICNIVIID.we xa.m rol
line assortment of Nall and Winter Clothing,
lately tooolred by Messrs. John Wier A Co.,
Alorohant Tailors, No. 144 Palatal street, Al-
legheny. The stook of clothing oonslats of
the finest satiety of gents' pantaloons, vans,
mats and overcoats. The style of patterns is
tasteful and fashionable. We would invite
all of our nada" to give the above gontlecson
•aall

Bsoscarrus, Coraus.—.Brown'e Bsonchial
Troches area simpleand elegant form for ad-
ministering, in oonibination, several medicinal
enbstanees, held in general esteem, among
physleians, in the treatment of Bronchial af-
feotlona."—Pr. 0. F. Birlow, Bottom.

Her sale at Bolton's Drug Store. Pittb
street, Pittsburgh.

Sautrai. Quasi" A Co., merchant tailor*,
are closing out their fall and winter etoelt of
goods at areduced figure. Gentlemen deeiring

flationable and well made suit of clothing
would do well to give no a call before pan
abasing ebewheret Hein= (Italian k Co,

Merehent Talton, 64 Market street.

RIVER INTELLIG EVOF.
Th. weather CalitiWM. warts, cloudy and unsettled.

with occasional ebefievsof mina The river was .p.
woolly shoat .t . stand last Evening withsix lead
in ths channel by the pie marks. Thos Aneghatit
river was almost satin') clear of k. gastosday of-
tsrnoon. and we presume It la now °pro ail ths ..y
up. Via liforsingahela, two, la clear,and the linswew
villa and ralsclwth pasksts are soda nuking Writ
regular trips,

At tlse wharf btuilnaies gilled active co Hagar•

dAy, .ad finamount ef h.lglt hipped Iv. largo,
ten cue •iinna arrival.from bill•tr; and tb• to.

telptib in COI.IqUOILO,aravAlarger than
the 'ankh=Lure!lle. anleed onrtidny night

Ida.good cargo. and the Joeepb Nerve, Irma Cln.

cinnall,got 111 on Ilettuday.
The departure wart lb. Maul ad lames ageat.

scat, for Cincinnati, the Zdipme,lhr Loa...Mud tht
Jolla, for Zauralls. There are several boat. dna
frog ban, among other. the AMOTICIN Paragon,
bunts Ueda ad Argonaut.

Timfirambrilla Getatte of Wedmodzy bud, has Ms
followisg Una

"The 2111=1. dmputsdalba .oddealy ann.
log. Ider agate,Mears. Dad * Tubas had so.
pied for her 400 bales of cotton, which was to t
sent down the morales. le the oreantime the maim
candor of the boat, Capt. Garcon, neared • sofild
cation front Captain Goodwin, Informing him that
no sumer would b• aloud to men height oil
this rids of the ran, and basing arcertalud thathanllag would mot be wanted across the bridge,
the Captals concluded Is was in • strut of two
rut, awl took hie craft out light."

Theellvalipray, bound froa IL Lout to Plitt-
burgh, was, atbut acomata, had up at Clocinuati,
wallingfora rise In tbe der.

The temmedlout and popes. aroma, Muoratin%
Oapt..l J Robinson. in tits regular Tumuli, packet
br Giociarati, laving promptly at lb is. ea. Stu
will be followed on Thursday by lb. Joseph Place,
0114 b II Pasch.

Tb. Nude, Captain Bricks% has completed her
cargo, and will ha thefizst boat to lemmata AL lamb.

wlll be followed by the Lungs., Captatu J W
Anstalt.

The J R Gliliatu,Copt Jolly, loam ibt Neshalli
tad*, withoutfall.

The Benton, Cat flu, will leas to-47, protsbly;
ter flt. Loot and dm Missouri rtver.. .n. in.rra, Captain Gorden, Is .lbs niular
picket for WM.lly, !wing today at noon.

JONCS-12 tMairy of Now Tort. Yobram 234,ADD120220N122, b the Ifni 7oar ofIds.p.
Ibo Mandlof Om family on respoettolly herttid

toattendtL hmast fromMs reedquootitis motbor
in LinerinesTlll*, rani minim*al ID co7olock. •

Outlasts.111 teals W. L. Demi% Glint:drat'
at 9 *lock.

HAVOWITI—Oe Natant', irealog fabreary ff,
et fertpleamtnates after Mel eelgit, Atm LIMY
ANN BAWONTII. bue emvirt et o Haworth; is
the forty buret ]prof her ea,

TheErlanded the tangly are. reepectrally.tnelled
an attend !Pi lateral from lb* reettlenc• of bar has.
bandJohnEfievelb, N0.163 ehenapts anat./Win
Ominous, Allegheny rithate-Arnageos et we
o'cloelt, toroad to lb. Alloottooy °wintery.

THE LATEST NEWS
By TEMBAPIL

OIIE SPECIAL DISPATCHES.
FROM WASFLINOTON
(Special rthepotch to tb. Pith&Oirlth

WABEIMITOIP, Fob.Z7, 1854

7K! ♦MIKDYEHT TO TSZ NATIONAL COKIONCY

The leading features of the amendment to
the National Currency act, proposed by Comp-

, troller MeloSock, In the draft of a new bill,
submitted to the Ways and MeansCommittes,
are u follows No bank I, to be authorised
to do bottoms with less capital than one hun-
dred thousand dollars, and rione in New York
or ether commerciaLcitlee with lass than two
hundred [holism:id dollars. All loans are to
be on a uniform rata of.interest at seven par
cent., and the penalties-for, usury are oonsid-
ersbly reduced. All banks ,allll required to

provide for the laden:Tama of their bills In
Now York oily at • small &mount. A re-
marry fund, lnlawfuimoney, Isrequired to be
kept on hand, and is ,sliaumied from twenty-
five to fifteen par mink for country banks.
Bank. are required to keep on deposit is that
Treasury thirty per cent. of their capital,
whether they have or hare pot choulation
An additional (edition ocrotains the provisionsi
for the olosing.up of banks on gluing aces'
year's notke to the Doposibity the amount of
their outstanding elroulatain In-theTreasury
In lawful money, and taking up their bond. i
The motion relative to the cenrsrslon of Suite
Into National Bulk. Is but slightly changed, 11
except to make Its provisions more alearand
definite. The law embrace. many leas iMpoi -
teat particular, bat the shore comprise the
radical changes proposed..,

TheThe Sub-Committee O.C. Way. and Maims,
consisting of Meters. Mope?, Fenton and

Stebbins, to which the proposed amendments
veto referred, at their meeting this menring
listened to representatives' of certain Kew
York hanks, but took no action.

Frank Blair made ir." speech in reply
to Mr. Blow, and repeating the decimator an
Investigation into the trade restrictions in
Missouri and elsewhere, Imposed by the Itsc•
rotary of the Treasury. In the coward hie

remarks he alluded to the protest of the lora
members against the confirmation of Chu.
llohodeld, stating that the lowa members had
fallen into a trap 110 t by &wiping men to

bring them Into a conflict with the President.
Mr. Wilson, of lowa, replied that •be signed
the protest with • full knowledge.of its pur-
port and contents, and signed it solelybemuse
be knew the statements *metros. Mr. Blair
stated that trading permitehad been raftMed
to a respectable loyal firm to Bt. Louis, and
afterwards given to a.notarions blockade Tan-

ner. Be pee notice thatbe should again In-
troduce a resolution of inquiry to the subject.

The Fourth National Dank of New Tort,
witha eapital of dye mllßon of dollar', re-

oeirod authority to commencebanking to-day.
Two hundred and ninety are now orgenleed.

Comutimionar L.wp decide. In answer to

queetias from the Direct Too Commission-
ere of Virginia, Mouths, arm out booed and.,

the sot of February ft, 1863, to etrike of land.
at •Cum not lam than tole, penalty LEA Mall,
bat to.. than Iwe• Mir& of lb. maartad value.
when tome other person shall bid • larger
mini, the law require. the Gorerurneut is

withdraw from eompotition, but the mats still
rentaloa patine, and th. highest bidder is en-
titled to tb• property.

The Co:zonate* of Ways sail Masa' mon:
"send ciesieurnoin la tb. Satan assasanstrit
Axing the salarlca of AnWant Staretanin
at $3,500, mid to raise (bat of the Assistant
Attorney dentral to the sasorsistn, and mato
tbe change Immedlatioly instead of at the clew
of the present dual year. Ths salary of lb.
sdlitlonal Assistant Secretary of the Trtas-
ury Is also Increased to$3,500.

Oen. Prank Blair made a campaign sporrah
In t b. huge. on Saturday afternoon, under-
stood to hare referrers to the ,Prosidontial
ocelot. It. donouneed Mr. Chas*, and spoke
of the nefarious system of trade and•regola-
tions, and deeounced the Department as the
molt corrupt known in the lloxpramont, and
the party, for refusing to Mt him loyeatigate
it. Ito attacked Speaker Colfax for playing
some sort of a double shale gene, by whloh
he wim put la ea unimportant position on the
Military Committed, hatted of on thB Com-
mittee on the Conduct of the Wu, and oom-
mooted on hie Wining to come out for the
ro-nomination of Mr. 140000. If. attecksd
the Maryland Consolation lor Its resolutions
about hia brother, hot said It we. forced lo
favor Mr. Llnadn's tonomination. Ile then
denounced the radicals generally, end said
they were everywhere threatening that they
would not support Mr. Lineoln. The radicals
of Missorui had come on here with a forruld-
able delegation to break down the Provident,
and they had caught an lowa delegatioh In a
canning trap, and got them Into it too. Mr.
Wilson and Mr. Grinnell,of lows, both inter-
rupted boor, and emphatically contradicted
this. Mr. Blair disgusted Missouri affairs at

some Length, saying that they had been drag-
ged in here for the sake' of influencing the
Presidential riosalioniandamong other things,
charged them with slandering the militia of
the State in what they Imriodd of what are
called Paw-Pew Militia. It is understood
that one or two radicals of Missouri will re-
ply to Mr. Blair at theflit opporttmity.

Lie. •wT

lelbrmation received at anis, lutadquartere
Is said to warrant the belief that Lea has not
over 25,000 or 30,000 Mee, tie' rest having
been rent to different quartette In eonsinprove
of the dilffortityof getting provisions. Loose
reports of lighting baring been going on to-
day, are In circulation, hotaivi not known to
have foundation.

Colonel Deming, of COOL, made ► strong
speech on the general position of the admin-
is4►tlon party, weekly, na all hands, re-
galled as one of the most noteworthy
speeches of the session.•• •

FROM XASilrrL Li

Bporetal Dipstcts to the Pittabargh dasstu.
N.utanua, FAD. 2?, IRIS

The following tows from robot papers of
the fib to the nabit. have jut bon re-
Wood.

The Delete &p.*r, sap r Stoneman was
on the Railroad 10 sales east of Meridian,a*
the 17th.

Polk boa ritroatod soros' thirlyor st•Do•
atopello, to delay Shototatt, soros, wboo be
would'offor battle.

The Atlanta Appeal asp t Sherman's pur-
pose are dill a mystery as to whether ho will
mine against Mobile, or , tun eastward.
Sherman Is In the very Eqpt of the Con-
tederverinere, It not iljectad, ha can soh-
slat till Spring,and do mon'ttanap than by
winning •pitched battle. No Is makingwu
on our subsistanoe and resources, which to
destroy, b to defeat:us. Itjurther suss
Shen= marches Ina solid !May, with •ar.
Ulla* Inh6 trout and nare ajtd:an hisAuks,
and his cavalry la alas.wider Itlsguis. ' Not
stun is allowedtolleue far enough to steal
a chicken orpig. The rebel cavalry, are hov-
ering aloud him, but 'an Inablir: to banes
him greatly. no utmost emisternatios pre.
web, and Masons are invoked to arms to rit-:
pet tussion. •• • -• '

•The isnot Ink AS Dation 4sttropsd cos-,
slderabla anushissisTros4,

rsbelescgn4-sospsattsd
6:th,=

Sharman save/toadthe better, sad that there
Is no escape- forlini, except tempests the en -
ph:Leases of the people, or the extroar
skill of the eormanden.

Flour m worth from twenty to thirty dollars
par barrel in Riehmond.

The rebel currency bill, taxing all present
issues of Confederate paper money oat of ex-
istence, within one year, sinless previously
Inverted in Confederate bands, and the re-
maining Import duties to be paid to specie
!starling exchange, or coupons, has become a

Congreuidonal.
WABIIIXOTON CRT, Feb. 27, 1864

House —Mr. Fratiris BMA:, of Mo. dis-
cnseed the affairs of that State, and defended
himself from the attacks which had been made
upon his course. Caving fought throughout
this rebellion, to discharge his whale duty, he
might challenge a ootaparison of reoords with
his assistants. The radicals bad intended the
smouldering ores, red from a spirit of null-
ation,had andertaken to build upapart,. They
were In the past pro slaveryitea, but now, like
all renegade., they ilenounoe those who have
always been consistent on the subject of
emancipation. Pur himself, he was always
willing to accept a gradual emancipation,
and when die people of that State desired im-

' mediate emancipation, he would be more than
ready to accept It. He entered upon en ex-
position of the subject, charging that these
radicals had sought to deceive the Union men
by mierepresentations, and were not, 1111 reo-
ords chow, infavor of Immediate emancipa-
tion; having refused to vote for it in the con-
vention when they had power to carry it.

Be repeated they were false to their :pro-
claimed trii,nciples. Mr. Blair replied to

a,the Temformerly delivered by Mr. Davie?
of Maryland, saying that the latter will
brought into political life by a matt Know.
Nothing organisation, which warred against
a particular white man, and who war the moat
rancorsus and malignant of Ito leaders, an a
this was the man who opposed the scheme,
and meanwhile appeared to be a friend of the;
administration. A. to the recent Convention
In Baltimore it was compelled to nominate
Mr. Lincoln, as the people of the State wire
for him. But dark lantern associations still
exult in Maryland, and hence some dele-
gates :were elected professedly for Mr. L(:1-
min, but to betray their trust, one of Secre-
tary Chase' assessors declaring he would vote
for whom he pleased. Mr. Blair expressed
his surprise that the repreaentatives from In-
diana and other States, bad been caught in a
trap by signing a paper asking for the fejt,
lion by the Senate or Schofield as Major Gen
oral.

Mr. Wilson, of lowa, denied that the dele-
gation of that State was naught In a [rep.
He knew what the paper woo, and that it told
the truth.

Mr. Grinnell, of lows, mid the Missouri
militia call from Northern /Missouri into
lbe southern portion of his distr`iatwere steal-
ing horses and plundering henroosts. They
threatened to blow up the Court House end
to unite themselee. with the Knights of tho
Golden Circle.

Mr. Blair replied that there vista not oal-
Mint ground against Schofield, whilst a fair
such may have crossed scar the attention of
the commanding officer aril was diracted
another gastrin..

Ortnnellrepsate.i that B.Moliold was not
as trim to his trust as ha ought to have been,
add sac using his influence to degrade radical
man.

Mr. Blow said his enemies .ought to rely
on misrepresentation to Were Oen.SchoGold,
add thus mike an it... against the Presi-
dent. The Navy Department courted inves-
tigation, but not so with the Treasury De-
partment. A our, profligate administration
than that of the lan 4. never °mimed in any
sentry. The oouut•r was redolent with the
fraud and corruption of the agents. Again
and again permit' to trade were, sold to tbe
highest bidder, zed recently in Baltimore a
permit was given to a notorious block-
ade runner. Whale rosette bad more
than once been eei: A. If Mr. Chue'e
friends had thought this these things
esuld not be pror,l they er..eld doubtless
have voted for an in • emigation, in alluding
to Puroaray's reveal ee 1., oireuhi.r. Ile epoke
of the design as an fouls.. against the man
who bad confided to litsase a portfolio. Bat the
Peutd.nt was doubtless wished every dsp
Chase remained In the cabinet, fur him to
sink deeper In the astitempt of every boners-
hie man. Kr. Blair gave notice of his Immo.
,tine to Introduce . resolution on litenday, to
crd's litho the offal's of the Treasury D.-

psrunent, In toenectlon withthe trade regu-
Lands-of the 'Mississippi.

Mr. Doneelly, of Minn , eddressed the
Committee for an hoer on the Important* of
encouraging foreign emigration, and in adrn-
cation of the bill heretofore introduced by him
to establish a buena of emigration.

Mr. Eden, of 111., spokes In condemnation
of the seta of the administration with the
war, which our over. batwing onmhers ought
lengago to have been ended on the principle
of the Crittenden regulation.

The Committee thee me and the Hours
aijourned.

Foreign News
Na. Yost, Fee. 28 —The ateamehip Aaa

arrived early this morning. with Lirerp.l
&etas of the 13th, via Queenstown on the 14th

Lord Derby, in lb. Houle of Lords, had at-
tacked and Lord Fintrell defended the Govern-
cans policy relative ee the inspected steamer
Arens. The latter declined to prod..* any
ppa~ppearr• pending the 'gat inveitlgetion in the
Roast of Common'.

Mr. Layard retrs.•ted Ma statement that
Mr. Adams had 5t...10 no ofhelal or verbal
commanlcation to LarI Runel of the rtzb-
staem of Mr. Beward'r dispatch of July 1lth,
1861.

Baymcur Fitsgeratd cslied attention to the
circumstances attending the capture of certain
British remote by Vsderal ernisere, and the
murder of one of the me of the bat flaxen
by a Federal lieutenant, ke. Ue asserted
that Earl Russel had not dons enough in lite
matter, and moved fur the camtspondenoe.

The Attorney General opposed the motion
and said the principle of prise adjudication
toAmerica lIS4 the same Its in England, and
that the disposition of the American Govern-
ment was very fair and jest. During the
general debate several speakers charged the
Government with• truckling policy towards
the A1111111=1:1 GoYerpmenL

Lord Palmerston ..141 It wee duo to the
American Cioverouzeut to say that It mitred-
bty received England's representatives In a
a spirit of equality •nd Justice. lie urged
the trent cue u an evidence of a deals* to
do right, and it wee prejudicial to the good
undentanding between pewees to ammo for-
eign gowerntnente of sots of which they were
not (silty, and to express diettnst of their
pinny, when nothing joetillad such &arca.The resolution was withdrawn.

The Army and Nary Gazette says that the
military estimates e►n be redacted a quarter
of a million withonly the loss of a few hun-
dred men.

The Penedo. DWater•
New Tou, Peb. 27.—The &prow say& thU

an ether whoarrived in the Fultonfurniabenthe followingInteresting partioulan concern.
Incaerecent disaster in Florins: It wu the
opinion of the Moen who took part Inthe
arpedlllenethat oar keno Inkilled. woundedand talasing, arebetween twelve Mutated and
atom hunde"d.

Gen. filmOur is severely censured for not
throwing out scouts and skirmishers as our
troops adrenal&is it was oar MOD who were
led Into the trap.

liandlton'a Artillery led the an and suf-
fered seemly. the rebel sharp shooter. pick-
ing oftheir hones so that therune had to be
abandoned. The 40th blusaolnuetteanount.
ad Infantry atm inhered aevarely. In theretreat many of our wounded ware left with's'the enemy's lines. Our troops were right is
front of the sonfidetatebatteries Ina piece ofwoe& before we were aware of theirpresenoe,
and when their gene opened a gallingfire On;men were driven panto stricken and In disor.
der.

The rabid force la not known, bat it la anp.
posed to be lup. One prisoner who wee
taken methat the fryer had recently been
mint down from Chub:won, rind that Bemire.
imard wu In command there.

Oen:Seymour, who (=mended lba cawdittos, boa been plat:ed adder arrest by order
otOeneral ellimore,eid to eaoceYdralb.7 0112.
Vodgen who leftilliton (lead ontriday lastwith reinforeement of one entire division'for Jacksonville.

Mluourra quota
arLows, Feb.- 27.—hlissourl'e quotaoini

do tbs Ptmldent's last eall for volunteers, is
statialsy idispatob from Washinctouilshind
thousand, ideals's:ldled and dilation whleh
up to .lossysay ths thlrty.first, boa then es+
duped to d: thousand, oh sodfortl 4sight, by volition enlistmaats. It la hollered
that If the time for the payment of bounties
oru poatpozsd' till lb. drat of April, and mod.
onto local bountiesbe Mittel, thosestlrsOs.to of this titans sin ba diled by saintlier&

From Cara
Ouzo, rob. St—Brig. On.Ddridiout tie*hem has boon ordered to 'MUM On. Natoliwho's la ohuritoof the eavala Baran; to Sl':Louts. li. will !pars for that oityilthsrettolti
On. Robins, of UWI4 Is hirs;Oa roots lot

lb. Deport:ink of tho Golf. • . '

Eli"' . Ireb.,St*lli•Cltybt Itattakaa-:
tat, tarLivaspool, took out stikooo In sports'
to-day.

Canvintion of the to People of
west Tennessee.

CAM, Bib. I.ll.—Proui the Mei:uphill Bal-
lwin, I limn that the adjourned meeting of
the Convention of the loyal people. of West
Tenn eeeeee which met on the_ evening of the
23d, was a largo and enthasiastic affair. AD
eloquent loyal address by Dr. Bailer, of Ar-
kansas, was made. The following resolu-
tions insubstance, were unanimously adopted.

The first is • disavowal of the farther par-
ticipation in sad respontible for therebellion,
and providing that proper measures be im-
mediately adjusted for re-organizing the
State government on a bawds of absolute loy-
alty to the Union and Constitution.

The second declares that all acts passed by
the Legisl►tare dissolving the relation of the
State of Tennessee to the United States, to
without authority, and nulland void.

The third declares for the resumption of
federal relations to the Union, with such re.
forma in the State Constitution u will make
rebellion and secession imposeible.

4th. The importance is recognized of melt-
ing the State constitution Republican In fact,
as well as In name, guaranteeing natural and
inherent right+ to all persons in the State, and
providing that .levery shall henceforth ceue
to enist,end be forever prohibited by denying
the elective franchise to all persons who have
been engaged in the rebellion, and who fall
to satisfactorily utablish their fidelity to the
naturalGovernment and Its laws.

bib. That Immediate action be taken tore.
organise the litste ender the Constitutionand
laws of the United States, and to that end we
invite all loyal citizens who will take the oath
of allegiance so prescribed by Goy. Johnson.

The seventh requests Governor Johnson to
Woe • proclamation for the election of dele•
West° the Convention to amend the State
Constitution, so as to conform to the fact thst
emancipation has already been aocompihthed
by rebellion and war.

The eighthrequests the Union State Execu-
tive Committee from West Tennessee to lay
the resolutions before Governor Johnson, and
to confer with him as to theaccomplishment
of the facts therein set forth.

9th. President Lincoln and his administra-
tion in al:Trusting therebellion aro endorsed,
and their support to sustain and complete the
work 11 pledged.

The sixth resolution pledges their in.
finance tosecure by State legirlation the re-
imbursement of louse resulting from emanci-
pation, to citizens of undoubted loyalty, row
co-opening in reclaiming the State fro ta
slavery, met wlthOn estimated discussion, and
It with the substatute were referred back to
the Committee.

Mr. Morgan, the President, congratulated
thelOonvention on the unanimityof sentiment
which ellen&and hoped the •maneipotion
platform adopted would continuo to gather
strength and adherence anti! the lut vestige
of el..very be abolished from tho State.

The Convention adjourned to meet the fol-
lowing evening In a larger building, when
lion. hornet Maynard would address the
meeting.

Correspondence between Gene. Peck
and Pickets—Violation ufthe Usages'
of war.
New Yost, Feb. 27.—d. correspondenos has

passed between Gent. Peck and Pickets in
relation: to the death of Col. Shaw`drid the
subsequent execution by the rebels of a negro
soldier for his alleged murder. Gen—Peck
says the Government of the United States has
wisely seen fit toenlist many thousandcolored
soldiers to aid in putting down the rebellion,
and has placed them on the same footing in
all respects as the white troops. Ile encloses
• copy of the President's order on the subject,
that for emir, soldier of the United States
killed in violation of the laws of War, a rebel
shall be executed, eta,and adds ; "Believing
that this atroeity has been perpetrated with-
out your knowledge, and that you will take
prompt steps to disavow this violation of the
usage. of war, and to bring the offenders to
justice, I 'ball refrain from executing a rebel
soldier until I learn your action In the prem-
ises." Gen. Pickets replies under data of
Petersburg, Vs, Feb. 18th that had he caught
any negro who bed killed either officer,
soldier or citizen of the Confederate States he
hould have ceased him tobe immediately

executed, end states that he has In his poe.
session 850 officers and men of the United
State, army, and for every man Gen Pack
caeca :fry ho will hang ten of thew
From the Potomac Arts3—lteconuols-

once—Gen. !tickle. Gott West an an
Important Mlselon.
Now Toot, Feb. 23.—The Utruld'. Army

of the Potomac dispatch Matra that • rasa:i-
ota...e was made by Col. Murphy, of the
1101.11 Now Toth Regiment, front Fedex to
Wolf Rau. on Thursday last, and that hefound a strong rebel cavalry throe thus: Oar
men retired erithrat"raking an attack. his
'sported that a portionof Lees army is mov-
ies down the west •ids of tho mountatoo to-
wards Harper's Perry. The unusual nativity
among ear troops might give some color to
the rumor.

The ilerold'e Wublngton despatches ray
that Gen. Sickles is expected to start on
Wednesday for the West, and thence 'Litt the
Atlantic Coast, Nashville, Chattanooge, A,
kansaa, Wilton Head, Fortress Monroe, ibe
to Investigate concerning therebel disserters„prisoners of war, and parties taken within
our liner, the result of srhiob is to be laid be-
fore the President for the guidance of hie
future poliey to relation to Southern dim-
ler.] ht..

Refugees from Richmond.
ICsanntros, Bob. 27.—T0-day forty-three

refugee, from Richmond, oonsimiug of men,
women and children, were taken to the Pro-
vost Marshal's olkee by U. B. Detective Car-
ter, of the steamer Weldon. They were
picked up at different points on the lower
POOOOllllll. The personal effects of the patties
tilled two large funalture wagons, and many
of them had upon their ponces considerable
amounts of tummy ingold and silver. Theseranges. are principally Germane, bat they
are unwilling to meal anything in relation
to affairs In Richmond, perhaps, became of
their Ignorance, or from thefact that the headof each family has a pass, saying that the
bearer has takes the oath of allegiance to theConfederal. Stabs., and being pledged not to

either directly or indireetly, any in-
formation that may benefit the enemy, to per-
mitted to pass beyond the limits of tho Con-
federate Staten.

Longstreet Retreating.
Nautilus, Feb. :L—At the last coconuts,

Longstreet was still retreating, his head-
qtarters being at Greenville on Wednesday
night. Our cavalry nuns upon their rear-
guard In the vicinityof Bean's Station, yes-
terday. A slight skirmish ensued, when the
rebels gave way. Gen. Saimaald is pursuing
them with his troops, but owing to the rapid
retreat of the enemy, no engagement is ei-
pected on this tide of the Virginia line.

The railroad bridge at Strawberry Plidas,
and the track were injured beyond the possi-
bility of present ate.

Five °facers and &number of mon deserted
when Longetreet fail back, and they have
taken the amnesty oath. The ofticart state
that he is retreating to lUehmond, with his
original troops, leaving Johnson and Buckner
toprotect the Virginia border.

From the Potomac Army.
Waistnenroe, Fab. Ili.--Informstlon from

thearmy of Potomac states that on Tuesday
night about one hundred rebels crossed the
river, near Lemon ford, and made • alight
demonstration upon our pickets, killing two
horses; but in • fowl:taunter they beatabut,
retreat across II theriver. Thirteenof the party,
however, took the opportunity to desert and
coma Into our lines.

On Thy:easy, while 'Company D,Uf the 26th
Penes. Vols., was drilling, Wm. Williams eras
accidentally slot by a oomnde, who napped
his plea with a sap, bribe purpose of clean.
Inglis gun, which he supposed was unloaded.
The ball pused through Williams' heart, In.
stantlykilling hire. Re was mach esteemed
by the whole regiment. Not long ago be nt
enlisted, bad been home on a furlough, sadmarried.

Arrival of Deserters—Dlaathaed trim!
Er=l

Wannimmon, nb. 17.—Adviess from thl
Anti of Ma Potomao, say Mutt fourteen de,
autos =NI Is yeetardag, some bringing
their mutate, go. They bad boas on picket
and belonged to different Stater,-sauna be,
legfromatotPiret-VirglabeArtillay. ..

A general order bu been tuned, dismiss-
ing Major 8. Q. Andomn, of the 17thPenn.
',MotsCavalry, for haring, in violation of
*slating order', and- the custom of war,
crossed the line of pickets, delivering and re.

/bselling lettere from pistons until the lines.
Major R. Reinhold, of 'the rams regiment,haring suctioned and antbotised • afore.
sold sot of Major Andmon, la{ alto din.
mieleg,eubjeet to the annul of Mie Pratt.
-dent.'

-Arrival of the Steamer DlFkay.
Cans,Yab. 27.;.-Tha'stosmer Mks, has

artitad with thirty bake of °often for Bt,
Louth and the Tth Mammals Battery, who
havo re•enlisted and a» earoute for home. •

From NM York.
Ni. You, Feb. 27'. —The 10dociored,teg.

Waite will lewd cartarytk for Pon.Row.,
Aadderaon,tba 'iota of 3017 laetbas beeslauebd for treasonand ether admits

• r ;

• Thir ;" .

P9enaino,Faii2T,...Thiritaatiosnay is di
ogeeatdi jetkvalais IsaR In, sad avirikt
VIIIbe strest7 • ooronses jo* ins=
la&

~\ -`..

Itoports from 7tiherman Contlrized
Prom Sioithli:CavalryExpedition.
litrierens Feb. vals from Vicks-

burg confirm rim reports that Stomata
had occaglied lent, Alabama_

}Laportefrom Oen. Smith's cavalry expedi-
that are sat to good. Several etraggiste
who arrived hare to-day state that Forma,
Adams, Lee and Soddy eoncentrated against
him; and rucceaded in forcing him back with
considerable lost. He bad a le•ere fight at
West Point, Mississippi. The flow mere-
menu of CoL Warrings division, conalsting
mainly of New Jersey and Peninsylvanla
regiment!, delayed ibis expedleon some
eight days, giving the enemy time to =teens
trate spinet them. it is reported that Smith
I. slowly falling baelanward Memptile,but the
report is not generally believed, is little
credit eats be placed in the atatements of
stragglers,

Another Bald—Arrival of Recruits.
Cleo, Bab. 27.—Another raid wu made

upon Mayfield. y., by gnu/Uluon the 25th.
Considerablep-eoperty was destroyed, carried
offand damaged in one piste. Mr. floppy,
a prominent °Ulna, waskilled.

Over 200 new recruits from lowa, arrived
this morning, and about the same number
yesterday from Indiana, en Tonto South.

Preparations for the Draft—Order of
Provost Marshal General Fry.

The following order has been issued by
Provost lAtarahal General Fry:

Won Dr.eaststsse, PPauvrertMar-swar. Chathat'a Orrice, .

tl'ailhingten, Feb. ZS, 1864. j
fincrtaa!iti. Donnie ofenrollment willat

one. ricatatence to preps, enrd* for drafted men en.
relied, including the sternd claw. The carde will be
mann= inshape, size tel voter. with thaw of the
arts etas,and win contain the name andrealdroce of
theVernon. enrolled. withthe number which la cppo•
rite hiehnoste 01i the enrollment

"11. The names of persona strickan from the lats,
either orclam/ 1 or '2, under theprovisionsof circular
No. 101,dated IGovomber•l7th. 1643,fortnanireat per-
manent phyalcal &lability and non-rmidrnoe; wdi
not be placed In the box orsencel; nor Om nnwo of
thanwho were drafted and held to Notice, or paid
commutation. or furnbhod a sulatlinte ander the
preliminarypartof the draft In 100.1.

“The names of than. known to actually In ey

e.. at thedate ofreceipt of the abler f•,r the dna/
will she be left out of the boo a yhtYl. The
mumps ofall othertrereo...llrOih,l will beput la the
drill bac. "JOOlO li. Vrr,

l'euroit lfnnbalGeneteL”

Now Uotoo Dcrot ev EuIE—We learn
from the beat authority, says the Cleveland
Lcader,, that a new Union depot at Erie has
been planned and pat under contract, under
the supervision of the Buffalo Jr Erie, Pitts-
burgh & Erie, Cleveland Jr Erie, and Phila-
delphia & Erie roads, all of which it will ac-
commodate. It will be a building worthy of
the rank of Erie as a growing city, and of the
business done by the roads which centre In it.
The building is to be completed by the 4th of
July next, at which timea delegation ofPhil.
adelphiens will mako an excursion over the
Philadelphia & Erie road to celebrate the
completion of the road and the tractionof a
new depot.

Gess. M.COOY, CIITTIMDIN AND NZGLIST.—
The Louisville Der.o,at says inreference to
the court of inquiry en the conductof Gans.
M'Cook, Crittenden and .Kegley, that the evi—-
dence elicited does not sustaina 'lngle charge
against either of the generals, but, on the
contrary, it shows that "everything that could
be done or expected ofa general or a man wu
done by them at the battle of Chickamauga."

MARKETS BY TELEGRAM'.

Cincinnati Market.

Cmfonfun, f
The lwoutlocr to-Jay b cloudy, with Alight wydttfog

r rata.
Tbe neer .t tbbpaint bat . attend stab
Wasay—d toodeeata demand at St, 1,30 Ml.r

ed, lead 51.3581,40 for erbdte.
Coaa—Machaatteedand dab.
Oaro—Quiet and unchangedat TIM Ialtunt, wed Wen “aks.

not-a—Quieta.e.l deemed ligta We queue 8a
pedals 85.7648.84 sea aztre 848,40

Wirer—iturray-asa good demand, and prices
advanced 2c, closing laat rgi77%.

Panvigusza—Cacanged, the demand south:saes
light, and holders an unwillingto nankin any Im-
p mat cancounen.

tlau Poaa—Thu bast brands ofcity am bold at
'1,50, sad country at StOeldi.LARD—It held al 1234911.1ye.

Nev York Market.
Nee foug., Feb...LT.-441es of L.od bales et cot too

bt 80., a declineof 10c. Flour ham; Wei of 17,601tu Ja. •4.u.se, of Ge; 16.13.314 30 fi'rE"tr. $. 51. 59lOttfas Old% 67,340710 fordoefterd.:f ,Ofbitet dud;
mine g(eld bash. • Camadiadefte.u ilAt. to 111,ta.
Peek a.eor 1150.1kvig++,(CK. Lard du% Nom
gala. Whisky steady at B•l(deac. floor Tiskt at
sajiegiM)ic. Coffee dell. Ileimme steady; Orisons
71671}ed flptrits ft:peddle* cloned 1t... Hoeft
Arm. Pemdle= quiet ere& golia"S%c: refined In
boat 47,911e. Freights firmer, dour le; winedft,

Stock and Money Markets.
yule Tout, Feb. Y7.—Stock. heavy:

C. AIL L.- ..-....111041C.&T..._........._.....142{Illinois CentraL-..- 13mW1 111q4nn C6 G,3k ,--1.35Inkkinao ikalbern.. D$ annan..............
_
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needing ------LIO Torre ManGBIIudmon @her .--11•73 i G01d...—.........--.Alton.Canton Co___ 4W,,i Coupons, /8111..--
Mamoru! Gm ..,3 , sirs ...-----kris IL IM-___....-...11 ITre 111
Onions 6 Chicago-_ll7 Una Year oerttlientom.nk,'?",
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BOOTS AND SHOES,
111 .41? ,

CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE
62 FIFTH STREET.

. .
Why ? Skew= they tall the boot gods in the

iorldr 6aring thorn W se*t• to*sr is Clorlaniti.
Pittsburgh,Philadelphia and Yen TOrk, elpasty
Ibrretail =do, mteearj Ws Is erarr►atd, riveted
in the =oak rms . ; and Itthey weer Illy,or is any
trey =msrout, or prove uoitatietectom are repair-
rri for .riblult,m elleereme mode, or a Dm pair
eognland; szni *Mb ell tin* peculiar =sentare,
the =squalledwork, theta =reriorattrsetkaw sad

reasons tor perchaelng at MI, Cilibrstalltin" ire
tear 'one more, se ► final clinching argateset—We

11.4 extra paliti sf Goo& for lm wary Ana yea
auk LairulSkdfor EN edwryiecea.

lirMelt baud t!do &tag 12. p Tifth Meet. b. -

tswri Wood and SmlthEold that; No. W.. mit iltsur
to ths Express OM..
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f
Is paint.] ost lb.winar•

e.T.

CHEAP! CHEAP!
MEM` I CutkPl
=MP I CR=AP I
car,Apr 4111,X.5P I

C/XL&P! - CHIMP],

0117 UP I CILUP t

SHOES!

McClelland's Auction,
55 RPIII 872.111T;

612

FLEE GOODI
TIIST RECEIVED,

LADIES' GLOVE SID HALMOILSL -HOOTS ;
Do do do CONCHS**. t -do;
Do 110110000 A GOAT cia..wv ;

GENT* TUBED BOLD CHAIN * CALF .do;Do TWO do CALF So;
ADof the beet =atom work, and werto tod to too
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GEO. ALEREE. SON a: C.G.
ille.eM Ho. 71, au. dWood amt ranatit

DRY 600DAP, 4-c.

NEW SPRING GOODS!

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
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1,000- do. Skirt.Brnid•,..
1,200 do. Shaker Boob.'
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•
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P"rieell MS Low en the Loan et.
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No. 78 srARANZ maim
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EatA MaCrilla. 60 Cools,
NOS. 17 AM) 19 FIFTH ST.,

At"
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. .
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Fancy GoOds apd
Whieb yr* otter to the tzeoat ths lowed o,l4tlce,

EATON, IiFACRUM
',A...Juliliaa

SICK ARWifFRE. (1-0151)--

Comm:

. W. Barker & Ct)l,

59 MARKET ST.

THE - LARGEST 8 16011,
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-
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